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■ —TEj=F inatal floor space of the plant will be 
more than sixty acres when these 
new buildings are occupied.

Whitewear
SalAADaily Treat

Always Acceptable and Delicioiis.
Serial and Personal J. M. Young 6? Co.Whitewear

Sale “QUALITY FIRST” IV

LADIES NIGHT i 77I *—-The Courier le ulwsye piewed te 
use Items of personal Intern!. Phoae

I! Items of Special Interest
=4=gi ' , . ' .7 ' "'i’*' * - """

V ■ v-' * 6 "* - y

. to Saturday Shoppers

*SALADS IB*n
tie.

MARFOR SALE !*■Successful Event at Mo
hawk Lodge, I.O.O.F.

i
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Preston are * 

holidaying in Atlantic City.
Mr. W. N. Andrews is confined to g 

attack of la g

91900—W2 Storey new red ' hru-kl 
house,- with basement, kit.hen. 
fUniflg-room, parlor, 3 bedrooms 
and. clothes closets, water, good 
fences, first-blasts cellar and half 
-acre of land. 1)21

9$99—4 acres of land % miles from I 
village , of Catheart, first-class 
loam, 30 -or 40 mixed fruitHHI 
new bank barn, size 18x30. A liar 
gain. Owner going ■ mmmtmm| 

«980—Frame house ' on Drummond 
&«.>•- containing 8 rooms, or will 
' êïchange on brick cottage valued 

at $1200 or $1300. Will pay 'the 
dlEfereirce in cash. mil

99759-rBuff brick bungalow in fine 
ifiudeittial section, containing kit- 
chep, dlirtng-room. parlor. 3 bed
rooms, 2 clothes closets. 3-piece 
bath, Pantry* furnace, large barn, 
good fences, electric lights, flx- 

-v. ' ture§; gas, front verandah, attic, 
lAfgflf cellar, slate roof on barn 
and house. Dll2

91399—6:room brick cottage with 
sqpnner kitchen, large lot. etc., in 
Eagle Plaçe, Jiandy to Cockshutt’s, 
SBms’, Verity’s, Silk Mills. Reach 

... &.'.-.Co, Terpis $50 or $100 down, 
glance $10 per month. Act quick.

Storey new red brick house 
"qjgp Terftfpe Hill, containing eight 
moms, electric, lights and gas. 

' BBWty « painted and papered 
v ‘ thfblyrhput, full sized cellar. Terms 

1509 down, balance mortgage at 6 
* per Cent. D87

brantfor:
YH\

JTJSCït?. Stir *“■ ‘r-
j entertained the ladies to a social and fdrs Arthur Olive left for
evening. P.G. C. Tucker called t e ç^atham to day to attend the Dneral 
gathering to order and in a neat act- jyr John Morton, uncle of Mrs. 
dress welcomed all the ladies and , onVe.

| children who were present. During . . been
! the evening many selections were Mrs. iH. B. Gardner, who has been 
given on the Edison phonograph by ill with grippe and br0”chl^' 18 
Mr. Morris, their representative. The valescent and has returned 
programme consisted of chairman s home, 41 ColbOme street, 
address, P.G. C. H. Tucker; piano 
selection by Bro. Porter; piano solo,
Miss Miller; recitation, Miss B. Rich, 
ards; piano solo, Miss Perry; song,
Mr. Davis; recitation, Miss B. Rich- —<«— .
ards. Intermission for lunch. After : Mr and Mrs. Frink Cockshutt leu 
lunch, presentations were made to Brantford to-day for New York,
the following members: Bros. Geo. whence they sail for the Old pana 0.1
Whitwell and J. B. Sovereign, P. G., Monday next to be with their . 
each a 25 year jewel; also a P.G. jewel Lieut. G. vockshutt, during a -

<to Bro. W. A. Miller, P.G., also Bro. leave which he will have fro 
Jas. Cochrane of Gore lodge was pre- firing line.
sented with a watch fob for his valu- Misses Birdie and Katie Mc-
able services in assisting Mohawk p™ med tQ their home in Wood-
degree team with their work. The stock after spending a very pleasant 
brothers each thanked the lodge for , k’end tke guests of Miss Florence
their kind remembrance, and hoped j , . j-fiev were also present at
that they would be long spared to j reception given Pte. Arthur
wear the same. Dancing ano car s 1 prQUSe on his return from the front 
rounded out one of the most pleasant I gaturday evening at his home, 262 
evenings ever spent by the members 1 
of Mohawk lodge.

Apples, bag .. 
Apples, basket

E 152 VEflKTiThe Tea of all Teas. s Pumpkin .................
Beets, bus.................«
Beets, basket ..........
Radish .......................
Horseradish, bottle . 
Peppers, basket ....
Onions, basket ........
Potatoes, bag ........
Parsnips, basket ...1
Cabbage, doz............
Celery, S bunches..
Carrots, basket.......
Turnips, bushel .... 
Parsley, bdneh -.-....I

Get a package and enjoy
of Tea “In Perïection”#}Black, Green 

or Mixed
to the front.

a cup

s Dress Goods Specials
All Wool Serges 60c

40 in. All Wool Serge, in navy, black.
sums 1HE

ME TAX! RANK F0UR1H AS
Last Chance to Buy 

Winter Coats
5Mr. and Mrs. J. Muffen of Niagara-

.rtst. sut-rs
: Street.

DAIRY P
Cheese, new, lb.......

Do., old, lb..........
Hone», sections, lb.
Butter, per lb........ |

Do., creamery, lb. 
Eggs, dozen ............

All Winter |j;at less than wholesale prices. Alice. Copenhagen, myrtle, brown, 
grey. Worth to-day 75c. Special at UW■f Coats must he cleared out at special sale ,

■ prices.

$13.50 Coat for $6.50
Misses' Winter

54 inch Serge 90c
Navy and Copenhagen Coatit. 

Serge. 54 in. wide. Special at. . .

German Military Governor j 
of Belgium Remits Heavy | 

Penalty.

Ml
Ducks, each ............
Turkeys, lb..............
Geese .......................
Beef, roasts ............

Do., sirloin, lb----
Do., boiling ........

Steak, round, lb.......
Do., side ..............

Bologna, lb...............
Ham, smoked, lb...

Do., boiled, lb.... 
Lamb, hlndquarter

Do., hind leg.........
Chops, lb...................
Veal, lb.....................
Mutton, lb................ J
Beef hearts, each..J
Kidneys, lb..............J
Pork, fresh loins, 111
Pork chops, lb....... J
Dry salt pork, lb... J
Spart ribs, lb.......J
Chickens, pair .... 1 
Bacon, back, lb....J 
Sausage, lb...............J

ij Vast Extensions Are Now Under 
Way Which Will Increase Out

put for Current Year
75 inch French Whipcords 35c

38: in. wide French Whipcords,' 'splendid ; 
for add skirts or children’s dresses. OKn 

| Regular 75c values. Special-----

French Coating Serges $125
52 in. wide French Coating Serges in 

black, navy, Alice, brown, taupe. These- 
old values and dyes. Worth d» | ftt 

to-day $1.75. Special................ ty A. e£i&

Black Dress Goods at Special Prices 
for Saturday

Black Chiffon Panama at.. .$1.00 and $1.25 
BlackiTricotine at... .$1.00, $1.25 and $L50
Black Duchess Cloth at.........$1.00 artti.$4fZ5
Black Melrose at.$1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50

15 only Ladies’ and 
Coats in curl cloth, fancy tweed, -plaids and 
check and chinchilla, all new styles, this ; 
season’s buying, coats worth up to $13.50 
on sale Saturday $6 50

;
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Paris, Feb. 25,—General Von Bis- j 
sing, military governor of Belgium, ,
has decided to suspend the ten-fold ; Accordin„ to Aut0mobUe Topics, 
tax on absentee Belgians, according ( ^ trade aut"hority recent figures sub- 
to a Havre despatch to The Matin. , miMed tQ Wall strect interests with

/olume of business 
com-

■

S
I 5 ■fÉftrt fi r-----brick house on Mc-

St., electric lights and gas.
§$S4f&-14126' ,rom ve Dsi3Darling street. $25 Plush Coats $12.50 < : aby the German authorities upon 

gian refugees.- In the course of a :
statement issued on subject by ' Brothers have no dealings
the Belgian legation in Washington financicrs- as the business is
it was said that the tax was to be the Qwned entirely by the brothers, John 
equivalent of ten tunes the usual per ^ Horace E . but the figures 
sonal tax and was to be imposed on • submitted by another company 
all Belgians who had left their coun- . h l d itse]f considerably fur- 
try and had not returned by Ma.ch i, in the Ust.
igïfi- The accomplishment of
CANT FIND DANDRUFF. ££SÏ “'nSVfJTÆ,™

Every bit of dandruff disappears af- iumping into fourth place in the na- 
t«r one or two applications of Dan- tion is regarded as the most amazing 
derine rubbed well into the scalp with perform :nce in the industry, which 
the finger tips. Get a 25 cent bottle has always been full of surprises, 
of Danderine at any drug store and ! No announcement on production 

w . hair After a few applies- plans for 1016 bits been made by EJ?**"? find a particle * of ' Dodge Brothers, but it is known that
hair’ and th1^tn-SnpSgSl that

Webster Hookway, 
Gould of uMrs. Clarence 

formerly MLs Margaret

and the petite bride made a pretty 
picture among the pussy willows and 
tulips which decked her drawing- 

She wore her wedding gown 
trimmed with

E are
k.Ladies' Plush Coats, good quality plush, 

lined throughout. Coats O CA
worth to-day $25. On sale at tJllileUU

&1

iÏ Music and auctioneer.. 1
: i Real Estate, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.
75 DÀLHOUSIE ST.

House 2192

:Drama J Purs to Clear at 1-3 Off■ Fresh Herring, lb.
Smelts, lb................
Perch, lb..................
Ciscoes, lb...............
Whlteflsh, lb........... |
Salmon trout, lb....
Haddles, lb. ......
Herrings, large, ea<

Do., three .......... .
Do., small, doz... 

Yellow pickerel, lb.! 
Silver bass ............

room.

fi/’S j» ■
sairttitsrssSs Sbridge received with her daughter g 
wearing grey poplin with touches o g 
turquoise velvet, and a c°^Spg rnuld B 
of violets, and Mrs. Edward C. Gould g 
of Brantford who wore geranium- 
red with brilliant trimnung, was also _ 
in the receiving 1-ne. Mrs. N°pnan 
Beal, the bride’s sistér who glided 
the visitors out to tea wore King s 
blue and lace, with a bunch of Am- g 
eriran beauty roses. Mrs. C. W. uay *
lor and Mrs. W. H. Scott presided 
over the polished table, which was 
centered with Cluny lace and large 
crystal basket filled wJth yellowy pink 
Ward roses and freezias, and the girH 

„ , assisting were Miss Bede Robinson,
In Ben Toys Musical Comeoy Co., m!ts j^ne Heintzman, Miss Grace 

Manager Symonds is offering the pub- ; , Miss Rudl McCormack. Miss
lie the biggest value for their money i Edljth Wallace and little Miss Hope 
ever shown at the Colonial. The new McCormack, who met the visitors at 
show yesterday, “Whirl of Mirth,” is ; the Ball door*and showed them the 
a scream, while the costumes and j w=y t0 the drawing-room.—Toronto 
scenery in this bill are the most elab- Globe, 
orate yet shown, which is. saying 
something, as no money has been
spared on the scenery and wardrobe special Wire t<> the Courier, 
of the Toy Company, and it is on a D-rih, Feb 25, via London—War 
par with the one-night stand shows. {its loom large in the reports of 
The popularity of this clever company £ al German manufacturing com- 
is shown by the crowded houses _ardes which have just been pvhhsh 
which have been greeting them night- ed Qne _as apparatus and casting 
ly for the past two weeks. Don’t miss ork at Mayence, a small establish
es big laughing show “Whirl of mcnt has ann0unced a dividend of 125 
Mirth” to-night and Saturday, with per cent as compared with 6 per cent, 
matinees. The Toy Company, which £he previ0us year, after setting aside 
just played London for 12 weeks will neariy 2,000,000 marks for extra war 
be retained another week, opening tax The capital of the concern is 
Monday with the prettiest show in oniy Ii08o,ooo marks, 
their entire repertoire, “A Night in a An artillery‘factory earned a 
New York Cabaret.” The biggest lit- 0f 61,300,000 marks, as compared with 
tie show on the road, nothing cheap, 7,700,000 and reserved 5,30°i°oû 
but the price, matinees 10c., night 10 extra war tax. 
and 20 cents, including four reels of 
excellent pictures.
“THE WHITE FEATHER” HERE

Phene 2043
AT THE APOLLO.

Patrons of the Apollo are to have 
a feature film of real interest to all 
loyal Canadians, next week, Monday 
and Tuesday, when scenes of the 
burning of the Parliament Buildings 
at Ottawa will be shown. These are 
genuine photographs of the conflag
ration, now shown for the first time 
in Brantford, and the management of 
the Apollo is to be commended for 
the enterprise shown in bringing 
these pictures to Brantford, 
citizen will want to see the pictures 
of the fire which wrecked the finest 
buildings of their kind in America.

COLONIAL THEATRE

Dodge
All Ladies’ and Chilcjren's Furs in Muffs. 

Neckpieces, etc., to clear at one-third off 
regular price.

'■

' .....A:

T.H.& B. RY.
*

Children’s Coats at 3.98
Children’s Coats $2.98 I Children’s Coats, made of tweed effects, 

velvet and button trimmed, good assort
ment to choose from. Special

Ho.v. P^r ton.........
CHICAGO

By Special Wire tol 
Chicago, Feb. I 

3,000; market wea 
$6.85 to $9.50; sN 
$5.65 to $7.70; co 
to $8.25; calves $ 
receipts 28,000; d 
$7.80 to $8.45; nj 
heavy $8.05 to $4 
$8.20; pigs $6.50 I 
sales $8.25 to $8 
10,000; market, s< 
to $8.40; lambs.ad

Children’s Winter Coats, in navy, red, tan j 
and brown, nicely trimmed, (PO QQ l 
Coats worth $5.00. Special... $3.98 > THE BEST ROUTE

; , ......
-1. ;

* < Buffatec Rochester, Sy-

at

TO: 1Every

Silks at Special Sale Prices For Saturday
Shantung Silks

» 6T

1 e t
-i raciraè, Albany, New 

! $ lfork,'Phitodelphia and
j ’! Washington.
Ï 2: Through sg<m-s> Hamü- 

*t»n -to -New York and New
Wblrk to Hamilton.
f W’. '
,G. C. MARTIN, H. c. THOMAS, 
tj C.f.A, Hamilton. Local Agent
m ph0M 110

L/j ill***

Lonesome? Black Duchess Satin $1.25
Black Duchess Satin, bright rich finish,

34 in. wide, free from dressing. 2 yards for waist or 6 yards for d>1, (YJT 
dress. Worth $1.75. Special. . tPXwCfaP

patterns of myrtle, navy, Alice 
and brown. Special at...........

Black Pailette Silk 79c
Black Paillette Silk, 36 in. wide, Lyons 

dye, extra good .weight, always sold at $1.00. 
Our sfecial Saturday

39c50c values for.
65c values, for..........
75c values'for. .... .

There is no such word with a supply 
of Victor Records on hand. A few 
lively selections will drive away the 
most obstinate case of “blues and 
make you cheerful any time.

r...50e. ?.

«H' PE'S Dlneat
Big German War Profits. ■ Black Taffeta Silk ${.00 . J: .

Black Taffeta Silk, French
T

mi36 in. wide
■ make, very nice for suits, dresses or skirts.

Regular $1.25.
■ Special ............ $1.00t «16Ask to hear the new records, or any music 

wish, at any “His Master's Voice”you
dealers. You will then realize how truly 
delightful a Victrola is and why your 
friends and neighbors say they wouldn t be

5White Underskirts 98c1 ‘:v
r-Ccrset Covers 39c i m■■■ ■ g,

Ladies’ White Cotton Underskirts, tuck- j, 
ed and embroidery trimmed flounce, also 
lace trimmed, many styles. Re^. QQf* \\
$1.25 and $1.50. Sale price----- t. . e/OV f

OLD 
COUNTRY 

SHIPMENTS

E Sour, gassy, up 
tion, heartburn,! 
food you eat fera 
stubborn lumps; 
you feel sick am 
when you realize 
Diapepsin. It J 
misery vanish uj 

If your stomad 
revolt—if you ci 
please, for your 
pepsin. It’s so I
bad stomach—mi 
favorite food 
Diapepsin. Theri 
tress—eat witho] 
Pape’s Diapepsitj 
ate weak, out-oil 
gives it its millij 

Get a large hfj 
Diapepsin from! 
the quickest, surf 
cure known. It j 
—it is a scientitij 
ant stomach pre 
oelongs to eve«

Ladies-’ Corset Covers, lace and insertion 
_ and edging, others embroidery trimmed, 

sizes 34 to 44. Regular 50è. Sale OÛ|> 
price ............................................ ............ Ot/V

without one. '!

Three ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records 90 cents 
for the two selections

5 IVidler Concert Orch.) 
Victor Concert Orch. j

Mignon Overture—Part 1 
Mignon Overture—Part 2 GUARD THE BABY

AGAINST COLDS Night Gowns 79c IVoile Waists $1.00 *When It’s Orange-Blossom Time in Loveland
Peerless Qyartet ; 17924 

J. Reed—J. F.Harrison )
!Night Gowns made of crepe and lonsdale, 

slipover and'high neck styles, lace ^"7 
and embroidery trimmed. Sale price t. t/V

sNEXT WEEK. To guard the Baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxa
tive that will keep the little ones 
stomach and bowels working regu
larly. It is a recognized fact that 
where the stomach and bowels are n 
good order that colds will not exist; 
that the health of the little one will 
be good and that he will thrive any 
be happy and good natured. The iab- 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 

cents a box from The

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 

- of Europe.
Our system effects a 

^paving for you in most 
cases.

Ladies’ White Voile Waists, lace and in
sertion trimmed, also embroidered fronts, | 
all sizes. Regular $1.50. Sale
price t...........................................• ■ •

Poppy Time in Old Japan

Beatrice Fairfax. Tell Me What to Do ! Ada Jones 1 
What's the Use of Going Home Murray—Kaufman I

Seats for “The White Feather” re
al the Grand onturn engagement 

Tuesday next, went on sale at Boles'
! Drug Store this morning and met with 
! a steady demand all day. It is a pretty 
fair test of the merits of a dramatic 
composition, if, instead of proving a 
bore upon a second hearing, it gives 
greater pleasure than upon first 
acquaintance, and of “The White 

| Feather" it can truly be said that its 
good points come out stronger and in 
a more entertaining way as one be- 

familiar with the cleverly

17926 Ü$1.00 I£ ;
Ladies’ Drawers 50cRed Seal Record

Melodic (Air from “Orfeo ) Ladies’ Cotton Drawers in umbrella andMischa Elman 74459

BB” Torchon Laces'elope style, lace and embroidery PA„ 
trimmed. Reg. 65c. Sale price.. . tH/v

Val Lace Special

cm a

Torchon Laces in all widths, big collec
tion of patterns to choose from. ^
Special, yard .................................................

1 lot French Val Laces,, fine TQ| ^ 
make. Special at

by mail at 25 ,
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont. icomes

drawn characters which move about 
in it. These characters, are in fact, 
perfect cameras of men and women 
who are taking part in the life which 
Britons are leading these days. There 
can be no doubt of the lasting 
cess of “The White Feather," 

j proving to be one of the biggest hits 
I ever given to the stage. The same 
• company that made so prounounced a 
hit on the occasion of the play's first 
presentation here will again be seer- 
in various parts; could anything be 
more satisfying than this? It means 
that Albert Brown, will repeat his in
imitable portrayal of the role of Brent, 
the British secret service officer.

25,000 yards Val Lace, wide and narrow 
widths, elegant r^nge of patterns. Oh 
sale at..............1. .......2 yards for t/V

Joe. S. DowBng & Co.
LIMITED

n:No Jap Fleet to West. dozen yards
(From Our O 
Rev Alfred | 

charge of the S 
vice, and delivej 
mon on repentat 

Mr. E. Grumir 
in Lynden. _ I 

* a Miss Annie B
her sister, Mrs.

«aCPMIàfe* lanAd- J—— - Among those
•t*»P8IS e» CANADIAN nOBTHWX» dance at the Cd 

14M» PECULATIONS. _ Alice Emmott.J
Ted» «le Wd o( a tamUJ. « W *“** ^M^and Mrl” 

. JSKJU6*»? don, spent.a fe
-Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- Mrs. T. Philhpd 

must appear In person at the Do- Miss Came 1

lettAgency). on certain condition». the 125th Brant
‘ Dntiee—Six month.’ residence open and Mr and Mrs. 
ealmatloa of the land in e*c^ ot t.?5S oyster supper f 

iîtMinllâ obf°hU hSmest^d^n^fam of Tuesday cvemp
‘•tSeSraS 2cre., on certain condition». A A number of 

bla bouse 1» reauired except where joyed a sleighu
VÈSuWëS a nomeateader In land on Monda 
«tWl pre-empt *9“»^ Pte. Russell
•èétlon nlongalde his homestead. Price evening with h 

.WHO.per acre. Still another
> Dntiee—Six aioatlia' residence U «ch et honor roll. Mr. 
three' years after ee™to*A°1?25^<1 pre- listed with the

Ml Much sympa
aslomestead patent, on certain conditions. ReCoer and fa * exhausted Ms home- reavement.
etosa *i»ht may take a PuJT?ase5, steed. In certain districts. I*rtce $«-0O pCT aS? Duttes-Must reslde slT -nonths ln
SSÏ2SSS5SS “

TUTd.'SBIS £5»S MSi! Lt*e “ock may be substituted for 
llaOo* under certain condition».
Deputy ef the MiawoMto Root to make

By Special Wire to tile Courier.
To!do, Feo. 25—The Japanese navy 

depy rtmcnî announces that four war
ships are being sent to the Indian 
Ocean to replace other Japanese 
units there . The report that a Japan- 
ese fleet has been sent to the Medi
terranean is stated to be unfounded.

i Brantford, Ontvl suc- 
it is Extra Specials in White Nainsook for Saturday

White Cotton 10c yd.42 in. Nainsook 19c

Extra special White Nain
sook, full 42 in. wide, very

36 in. Nainsook 12 T2c
White Nainsook? 36 in. 

wide, nice fine quality, even 
thread. Worth 15c yard.
Sale price. OjLzi Worth 2oc yd. ~4
yard ....................... J-i£"2V Sale price, yard... .J-V'V

36 in. XVhi$6 Çottvn. free 
from dressing? good heavy 
quality. Worth J2j^c yard. 
Sale price, 1
yard .......................... 4-v7 V

$66.50.Vidtrola IX Essen Bank Quits;
Krupp Workers Lose

Zurich, Feb 25.—The Rheinsche 
Bank at Essen has liquidated, accord- 
ing to reports received here. Hun
dreds of workmen in the Krupp works 
have lost their savings.

Great Barrington, Mass., is to have 
a federal postoffice building.

WiA 15 ten-inch, double-sided Vidor Records .30 selections, your own choice) $80.00

Sold on easy payments, if desired
‘VOther Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy 

payments! if desired) at any “His Masters 
Voice" dealer’s in any town or city in 
Canada. Write for free copy of our 450- 

Musical Encyclopedia listing

Sir James O’Donohoe, one of t„e 
best known and most popular Nation
alists in Galway, enlisted the other 
day as a private soldier in the iotn 
Dublin Fusiliers. Sir James is a mem
ber of the Galway Urban Council, 
Harbor Commissioners, and root 
Law Guardians, and has identified 
himself with all projects dor the ad
vancement of the port. He has - 
listed as a private soldier with the ob
ject of promoting the recruiting move- 

in the west of Ireland.

Ten men were 
plosion on board a 
Brooklyn dry dock.

AUCTION SALE
111 Ivim’s Hotel on Saturday. Feb. euth. al 
Ml) o-elork. The following goods am 
chattels will lie sold to saltsl)- ihattel 
mortgage Bixel vs. Spinal, tux warrauOh; 
SpiUal. and llnlherstadt i,. ^t’V1 ,her Shop C wall eases. J barber chahs. 1 
(i ft. silent salesman. 1 stand. 1 l at and 
emit rin k. !) wooden ebalrs. 1 wash basin
(marble top on hack). 1"“,er.Counter window blind. 1 dock. Oltnc—1 counter, 
j eombiued gns and electric tixtuie^.. Bar
room-1 long counter, pumps audlnps. 1 
eleetrlc pump. 1 water healer-1 l l ,(r 'or I) ft.. hack, cases. 1 clock, a .number ol 
gas and electric fixtures. I W>tie. »m- 
phoiiylon. Pool-room—4 pool tables. ia k.. 
halls and cues. House heating Plant. «. 
Almas. Auctioneer. J. M. Dyckman, BalhH.

Special Items from the Linen Section
2 pieces only of Unbleached Linen. Worth 50c yard. Sale price......................
72 in. White Linen, good heavy quality. Worth 75c yard. Sale price...........................50c yard
64 in. Whiter Line»- very pretty patterns. Worth 90c yard. Sale price. . .  .....................75c yard

of Roller Towelling, dark patterns. Sale price Saturday..................................... 10c yard

: $over
40c yardpage

6000 Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO
11 LIMITED Do You Get - 

Pure.Glean Milk?
o pieces

Lenoir Street
MONTREAL Special Sale of Remnants for Saturday

On Saturday we are going to clear out all Remnants. The new.goods are piling in,L 
and these odd hits are taking up too much space- All ends of Prints. Linens, 1 dwellings, 
Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Silks. rEmbroideri;es. .Carpets, etc., must he disposed of, So 
come Saturday "amd get yopr- shiffe ’of thîse bargains. .

ment
from us.You get nothing else 

Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

to think

injured in an ex
steamship in theDIALERS IN FAIRY TOWN AND CITY 

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS-MADE IN CANADA
look for U.S master sdevo.cek
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